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The Realization ,of 
Waterfront Redevelopment 
By TIMOTH Y C. LEIXNER and DAVID R. KNO LL 
Ir wns about twent y- five years ago that a Buffalo bui lder. w ith fore-
sigt1 r unden ook m make Buffalo's wacerfronr a more habitable area 
rhrough redevclopmem. H e begnn by buying up property rig hts in the 
areal bur was thwarted by econom ic minded propeny owners who rook 
advanrage of the lack of powers of condemnarion that a municipa l cor-
por:uion would have had. Thus the fl ame of waterfront redcvclopmcnr 
l:bbed low until the H ousi ng An of 1949, which sparked lh c:n 1vfayur 
Mruk m ap poin t a com mission for 
rhe srudy of die poss ibi li ties of re• 
developmenr. 
In 1954, rhe G rcnrcr Buffa lo Re-
development Founda tion was set up 
w ith W ill iam F. Denne as irs first 
d ircctor. The Ellicmt District was 
given first priority by rhe Founda-
rion due m rhe incervencion of rhe 
J=ederal Government, and conse-
quendy the Waterfronc Project 
found irself shunted in to a posi ­
tion of secondary importance. By 
1957 the Foundation had also made 
recommendations for clearing up 
the lower Main Screer area, and 
the waterfront was incorporated in­
to this study. By thi s rime, how­
ever, the funds from rhe Federal 
Government that were ava ilable to 
all municipalities for such redeveJ­
opmenr were dissipated. What re­
mained was a llocated on a formu ­
lary basis whereby Buffalo received 
only $2,500,000 as opposed ro a 
request for $11 ,200,000 for the 
Waterfront "Crossroads" Project. 
The $2,500,000 received was used 
for redevelopment of the Masten 
area. 
U. S. Laws Changed 
Shortly thereafter, the Federa l 
laws were changed ro permit mu­
nicipali ties ro apply for a ¾ capital 
grant of a project's net cost as op­
posed m the old 2/ 3 capital grant, 
with che provision rhat this nor be 
applied to any service lead ing up 
t0 the actual acquisition of land. 
With rhe change in the law, Buf­
falo's redevelopment request was 
changed to a ¾ capital grant re­
quest and was approved by the 
Federal Government in 1959 for 
S 12,000,000. By action of rhe Com­
mon Council, the city provided for 
$400,000 tO be used for prelimin­
ary servi ce. This expend iture will 
resu lt in an additional $800,000 in 
funds from the Federal Govern­
ment due m the $11,200,000 previ­
ously requested and the $1 2,000,-
000 now ava ilable. 
Preliminary planning, surveying, 
ere., is underway and some has 
been completed. Acquisition ap­
praisals, raking three months to 
complete have also been under­
taken. The city hopes co have all 
of this p reliminary work finished 
by July I, 196 1. This work will 
then be submitted to the Federal 
Government in applying for the 
$12,000,000 Federal capirnl granr. 
WATERFRONT 
REDEVELOPMENT 
(Continued on Page Three) 
-------------------------------------1 Afrer observing che nrea from 
Downtown of the Future 
V iew of model look ing north from Shelton Squ'ar~ at Niagara Street. Proposed Franklin Street, Court 
Ramp Garage at extreme left of phocograph ; Downm n Plazn (center ) lying between Pearl and Main 
Streets. Building at right ( not included in plan ) represenrs a volume equal co the 2 10 Pearl Srtcer 
Bui lding used by Erie County. The Morgan Building at rhe corner of Niagara and Pearl Streets hns been 
removed for viewing purposes. Picture below is a view of the same scene from the st reet level. 
The OP I N ION wo11/d like 
to express its 11ppreciatio11 to 
Me.r.rr.r. Robert B. Adam mid 
C. 1-lttrry Broh')' fo r their help in 
cow.piling ;11 /omwtion for Jiu: 
DowiJlf)ll'I/. !( e,/.e,,elopweut ur-
tide. 
Simi/{{/' ,ipprf1c i,itiou goe.r to 
t\1 ,-. ll'lillit1w P. D e1ll1e for his 
ht>lp in rC!l"tioll the 11Vt1t<!r· 
10 
fro nt lfrden•fopmellt {l l'fic:Je. 
a Necessity 
Downtown Redevelopment 
By JOEL L. DANIELS and LOUIS SIEGEL 
If one ,1sctnds m the lOp of any rt:larively ca ll building in down-
rown Buffalo, and through a wi ndow observes che site on rhe ground 
below, he wi ll be cognizant of rhc diverse archicecrural parrerns which 
rhc bui ldings present. These range from rhe modern Tishman Building 's 
clea n, ta ll appearance with its surface of glass and sreel rising to cwenry 
swries, 1n the Erie Cou my Hall's archaic splendor and the formalism of 
Louis Su lli va n's Prudenda l Building. These and ocher buildings are an 
exnmpk: of rhe t:ombinnrion known en mnsse ns '" Downrown Buffalo." 
above, an inspection from below 
wi ll reven l moss encrusted wnlls 
and cornersrones dating back ro 
William McKinle}10s innugurarion. 
If one wa lks in a so{1rherly direc-
tion rhe condition becomes worse. 
The encire complex could easily 
resemble a Sinclair Lewis mecrop-
olis, e.g., George F. Babbitt 's Zen-
ith. 
The physical namre of the down­
town area is only part of the prob­
lem. Since World War II, Buffalo, 
like other cities, has been sub­
jected ro the disease of "Suburbja" 
and from che prodigious growth 
of suburban areas came another 
nemesis of downtown Buffalo; the 
shopping plaza. 
Over-Si1.e Lots 
These "oversize parki ng lacs·• 
which provide shoppers with the 
ultimate o f convenience, are one of 
rhe major causes of the 16% de­
crease in downtown rera il trade 
since 1948. Pract ica lly every major 
downtown retailer is represented in 
the plazas. 
Working concurrently with su­
burbia in decreasing downtown re­
mi l erode is Buffalo's number of 
aucomobiles. The city has the high­
esr auto registration of any c ity of 
its size in the United Stares. The 
resulting parking problem is ob­
vious.
I The previous discussion notwirh­
srandi ng, however, Buffalo's trouble 
reverts to rhe orig inal c iry plan• 
ners. The downtown area "fans 
out" from the waterfront with in­
termircem "squares" and thei r pro­
jecting radii of streets. Instead of 
n standardized block by block pro­
gression, the layom of the down­
rown area represents a system of 
confusion, and conseCluendy traffic 
easily becomes congested. 
Anorher problem is the rype of 
retai l market in dow ntow n Buf­
falo. Delaware Avenue's so-caJled 
"exclusive" shops and the Broad­
way•Fi llmore area with its lower 
price appeal deprive downtown of 
a large number o f porenrial shop­
pers. Saulers, for example, keeps 
chousands of shoppers in the 
Broadway-Fillmore area. The result 
of all these problems is uncon­
gested sidewalk traffic in Buffalo's 
downtown area. 
Most of the great development 
in city planning has been accom-
DOWNTOWN 
REDEVELOPMENT 
(Continued on Page Fourl 
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An Editorial 
A Look To The Future 
The University of Buffalo will be­
come a state supported school 
beginning with the academic year 
of I 962. Just what effects this 
educational merger will have 
on the Law School is somewhat 
uncertain. However, it is safe to 
predict that a new building will 
be erected on the campus of the 
University to accommodate a 
larger student body. Also, the 
availablity of dormitory space 
will make the Law School more at­
tractive to out of town students. 
The present full-time faculty will 
have to be expanded in order to 
correspond with the increased en­
rollment, and with the moving of 
the school to the campus from its 
p'resent downtown site, the majori­
ty of our part-time professors will 
find it very inconvenient travelling 
from their offices to the school. 
Regarding the expected enroll­
ment, Dean Jacob Hyman recently 
commented that "the future, student 
body should be closet ro the 1949-
195 3 average of at least 300 
students." The Dean also believes 
that the new library will be large 
enough to provide space for the 
ever increasing volume of legal 
publications. The new library, 
which of course wi ll be ava ilable ro 
all lawyers in the area, will enable 
che researcher to find more material 
pertaining to local and state govern­
ment. 
All of these proposed changes 
are obvio usly to the advantage of 
the Law School. Nevertheless, we 
hope the new building will pro­
vide better facilities in the way 
of a student lounge, an assembly 
hall and decent offices for the 
various student activities. 
On the debit side, students will 
not be able to clerk between class 
hours, nor will they have the ad­
vantages of being close co tl7e City, 
County, Scare and Federal Courts. 
Moving away from the courts, how­
ever, wm make little difference be­
cause rare is the student who walks 
across the street co watch a trial 
in progress. 
Prese nt advantages notwith­
standing, we definitely believe in 
the move to the campus. Not only 
because of the aforementioned, 
but lectures will not be interrupted 
by rattling garbage cans and truck 
drivers discussing the events of the 
day in the driveway next to the 
school. \ 
It is time at last that the Law 
School becomes associated with 
the university system as a whole. 
Self-dJsclpline ts the main factor 
in building -character. 
Desmond Speaks 
At Coffee Hour 
Chief Judge Desmond of the 
New York Court of Appeals spoke 
here on the 16th of March at an 
informal coffee hour. The Judge 
emphasized the importance of rhe 
development in the law student of 
an awareness of judicial legisla­
tion. He adv ised somewhat more 
interest has been demonstrated by 
the legal practitioners in the stare. 
Judge Desmond rook ad vantage 
of the occasion to emphasize his 
"dream," an integrated bar. He 
pointed out that cwo thirds of the 
lawyers in the state belong to no 
bar at all. The natural resu lt is chat 
the legal profession carries surpris-
ingly Jictle weight as a pressure 
group, when it comes to support­
ing or opposing legis larion in the 
Scate ~House. 
The Judge also forecast a day in 
the future that will see a four-year 
law school, with the last year de­
voted co a cl inical approach to law 
study. 
The affair, sponsored by rhe Cof-
fee Hour Committee, was attended 
by 90 members of the student body 
and faculty. 
Chief Judge 
H ON. CHARLES S. DESMOND 
Notable Record of 
I960 Graduating Class 
Eighty-one percent of the 1960 
graduating class of rhe University of 
Buffalo Law School have at present 
been admitted to the Bar. Of the 
eight remaining, four have passed 
one half. This represents the best 
record of any class co dace at the 
Law School. 
Bar Association Steps Up 
Public Relations Program 
Any one watching WBEN-TV Channel 4 on Sunday at four P. M. 
from March 5 to April 2 or I; 30 P. M. from April 2 to May 7 wou ld 
have observed that a live television play suddenly was commenc­
ing before their eyes. As the plot, whether humorous or dramatic, 
thickened to the point chat thei r 
interest was aroused, che play be­
comes temporarily interrupted and 
an announcer informs us that 
WBEN-TV is presenting another 
one of the award winning series 
of legal dramas entitled, "The Law 
and You." 
Following rhe announcement, 
which also informs the public chat 
the program is produced with che 
cooperat ion of the Bar Association 
of Erie County, the camera focuses 
on a moderamr and expert, usually 
a judge, who discusses the area of 
law into which the play will re­
solve, such as negl igence, real es­
tate, raxes, patents, criminal Jaw, 
ere. The play then resumes to a 
point where the actors seek legal 
counsel. Again the moderator and 
expert discuss the points ra ised by 
the plot. Then rhe sett ing changes 
ro the lawyers' offices where che 
matter is discussed between the 
actors and their var ious attorneys, 
interrupted intermittently by a re­
turn ro the moderator and expert 
for com menc. 
In this entertaining and dramatic 
fashion, che Bar Association has 
been able ro alert the general pub­
lic to recognize areas or danger 
signs in the conduce of their lives 
or affairs which give rise to the 
need for legal assistance. 
Many Activities 
This program, however, is but 
one of a number of public rel.1-
tions activities in which the Bar 
is engaged. A speaker's Bureau 
maintained by the Bar Association 
addresses many groups throughout 
the County each year. Law Day 
programs alert the public ro the 
need for and the bless ing of the 
Rule of law. Bar Association Head-
quarters, itself by acting as an in­
cermediary between the lawyers and 
the public, furnishing as it does a 
place where the public can air their 
grievances ( real or fancied) against 
lawyers, is another instrument of 
p1;1blic relations. 
The Bar Association rhis year 
has embarked on two new ap­
proaches in public relations. The 
first was the mounting and man­
ning of a display in che Buffalo 
Home Show wh ich cook p lace from 
April 6 to April 16th, at the Arm­
ory at Masten Avenue. T he display: 
which was on loan from the New 
York Scare Bar Association, ca lled 
attention co the services which ar­
torneys render to .client!r. Pamp!,­
lers on W ills and Estates, Real 
Property, and the role of the law­
yer as well as Lawyer Reference 
was discribuced from chis beach by 
two atmrneys during che day time 
and three at nighc. Many thm1~ands 
of persons visited the bo1Jth. 
The other venture has been iniri­
aced by the Real Property Com­
mittee and consists of placing an 
ad in the Real Estate Ad section 
of the newspapers, inviting persons 
interested in buying a hou se m 
write or call the Bar Assodacion 
for a free pamph let on buying real 
property. The response to this ad 
has been very rewa rding. 
Other programs now being 
planned involve increased acriv icy 
in the newspapers, radio and tele­
vision, for there is a constant need 
to make the public aware uf fr:, 
need of legal ass istance and co 
dispel the ancient and unfai r dis­
trust chat many of che p ublic have 
concerning lawyers, their conduct, 
ethics, and fees. 
To recognize this face and to 
work for this goal will benefit the 
public, which -should have legal 
assistance as well as the lawyers, 
and should be the aim of all law­
yers and all bar associations. 
Student Bar Association 
1n an attempt co facilitate the meetings of the S.B.A., a more rigid 
procedure is being utilized. T he round table group discussion has been 
disca rded in favor of one seeking final parl iamentary authority from 
Robert's Ru les of Order. It is also planned to publish the agenda well 
in advance of each meeting so that 
those participating may come bet­
ter prepared to discuss the issues 
under consideration. 
An Honor Code Committee ls 
presently drafting recommenda-
tions for an honor" system for use 
at ,the Law School. After the rec-
ommendacions are drafted they will 
be presented to the Board of Di­
reccors for further consideration. 
The final draft will then be pre­
sented to the students for accept­
ance or re jection. 
The most important item pres­
ently on the agenda of the S. B. A. 
ls the running of the Annual Bar-
rister's Ball. A change in format 
has been planned for this year·s 
evenr due primarily co rhe exces­
sive and, in some cases, prohibitive 
coses of che evening which had 
been experienced in prior years. Ia 
hopes of affording everyone an op­
portunity to attend this year, tick­
ers will be $10.00 per couple (as 
compared to $15.00 last year) and 
dress will be semiformal. 
The ball will be held April 22, 
at the University Club, 546 Dehl-
ware Avenue. Cocktails will be 
served from 8 to 9: 30; dancing 
from 9: 30 ro ? A buffet dinner 
wi ll be served between 10 and 12. 
During intermission, awards will 
be presented co those seniors who 
have been elected to the Student 
Bar Association. 
Plans are also under way co hold 
a Queen of the Ball Contest; the 
winner to be selected from che 
young ladies in attendance. 
Indigent Prisoner Defense 
Organization 
The IPDO is conremplating the 
development of a new program de­
signed to enable students to work 
more closely with a number of at­
torneys who are members of che 
Erie County Bar Association In­
digent Prisoner Committee. It is 
anticipated chat some students wi ll 
be ass igned co the District Attor­
ney's Office co ass ist in Appellate 
wor k. Others will be assig ned co 
Children 's Court and the City Cor­
porat ion Council's Office. Profes­
sor Joseph Laufer of the Law 
School and Mr. Joseph Mintz, of 
the Public Defender's Office, are 
assisting the members in setting 
up the new program. 
In Apr il , the IPDO will hold its 
annual cocktail party which will 
be attended by members of the or-
ganizacion, the facu lty and area 
judges. 
St. Thomas More Guild 
On April 9, the Saint Thomas 
Guild held a Communion break­
fast at which Msgr. Healy spoke on 
the mpic "A Catholic Looks at La­
bor law." Mass was held at St. 
Louis Church. Serving as Co-Chair­
men of the event were Dan Barry 
and James Walsh. 
Officers chosen fo r the 1%1-
1962 school year are Dan Barry, 
Chairman; James Walsh, Vice 
Chairman; Ronald Nowak, Secre­
tary; and Tony Noto, Treasurer. 
Law Review 
The Buffalo Law Review held 
its tenth annual dinner on April 
11, 1961 at the Patk Ridge Res­
taurant. Cocktai ls preceded the din­
ner, at which Mr, Patrick H. Hodg­
son, President-Elect of The Erie 
Coun ty Bar Associ!ltion was the 
guest speaker. 
Coffee Hour 
In 1959 the first "coffee hour" 
was held at the University of Bui­
falo Law School. Since rhat rime, 
it has continued to function and 
due to an excellent response from 
che student body, it appears that 
its success is assured in the future. 
Although the coffee hout is rela­
tively new here, it is not unique ro 
this school and many of che lead­
ing law schools throughout the 
country embrace it as an important 
part of their school life. 
Basically, the coffee hour is de­
signed to help broaden the law 
srudent by providing him with the 
opportun ity to hear and question 
leaders in the fields of business, 
medicine, education, labor, ere. Ir 
is felt char since the lawyer is so 
often called upon ta play an active 
role in communi ty affairs, it is de­
sirable during the student years co 
give him an introduction co the 
problems concerning these non­
legal areas in order chat he will 
be better prepared to meet this 
responsibility. 
The coffee hours are under the 
sponsorship of the Student Bar As­
sociation with Michael Suhalla 
presently serving as Chairman. 
A New York judge ruled that If 
two women behind you at the 
n~ovi1s insist on discussing the way1 
th: ~i~i~rrowf~ r~ 
0 :~i~J• :i~ ~fov! 
a Bronx cheer ~P~~:~~ Magaz ine 
;========================::, 
·Monroe ·Abstract & Title 
Corporation 
TAX and TITLE SEARCHES 
TITLE INSURANCE 
Phone: TL 2-0737 93 Franklin St. 
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Mayoralty Succession Case to 
Be Heard by Court of Appeals 
By SANFORD ROSENBLUM 
The present Charter of the City of Buffalo was enacted in 1927 
pursuant to rhe City Home Rule of the Scace of New York. (Laws of 
1924, Chap. 363). This Charter was enacted by virtue of the vote of 
the electorace of Buffalo. Prior co its enaccment, che Charter Commission, 
headed by the late Hon. Daniel J. 
Kenefick, stared in an address to 
the people char: "A ny mayor 
e lected under our proposed charter 
for a full term is ineligible to suc­
ceed himself." The Commission 
listed its reasons for this policy, 
".. . co have . .. official conduct 
guided by the desi re co do right 
, and not controlled and misdirected 
by a desire to continue in office, 
and co open the way for others, 
equally competent and willing co 
serve and perhaps more progres­
sive." The Commission stressed the 
face chat"... outside of the control 
of the financial affairs of the city, 
we have made him ( the mayor) 
largely responsible, at least after 
1930, for the administrative side 
of the government," and concluded 
that because of the large powers 
available to the mayor and his 
ability to consolidate his position 
while in office, he should be made 
ineligible to succeed himself. Un­
der the Charter of 1927, Section 
62, this policy was given effect. 
In December, 1959, the Com­
mon Counc il, by a majority vote, 
passed a local law purporting to 
amend Section 62 of the charter so 
as ro perm it a mayor co succeed 
himself. Subsequently, on January 
4, 1960, the Mayor of Buffalo ap­
proved this local law. Roland Ben­
zow, individually and as District 
Councilman of the City of Buffalo 
rook the position that the proposed 
law was subject to mandatory ref­
erendum, under Section 15, subdi­
visions 3 & 4, of the City Home 
Rule law. These paragraphs read 
as follows: 
"... Except as otherwise pro­
vided by or under the author­
ity of an act of the legislature, 
a local law shall be subject to 
mandatory referendum If It : 
"3. Changes the law or succes­
sion to the mayoralty i f the 
office is an elective office. 
"4. Abolishes an elective office. 
~~mf;:t~;=~ cl~~flngm::h1~~o~~ 
Ing an elective ofllcer, or 
0f[~~ng!ffiJ~1·e(~~;~afs m~d~z:J) 
.. . during his term of office." 
The respondents, the City Clerk 
and the Corporation Counsel of the 
Ciry of Buffalo, took the position 
that the proposed loca l law was 
nor subject ro mandatory referen-
dum. Accordingly, Benzow brought 
a proceed ing under Article 78 of 
the Civil Practice Ace in the natme 
of mandamus, seeking an order 
directing the respondents to com-
ply with Section 18 of che City 
H ome Rule law, by preparing an 
abstract of the loca l law to be 
Placed on the voting machines in 
Buffalo at the next general elec-
tion. 
In an opinion reported in 22 
Misc. 2d 208, 199 N .Y.S. 2d 22, 
Mr. Justice O 'Brien denied the ap-
plication of Mr. Benzow and dfa-
missed the proceeding. The court 
agreed with the contention of the 
plaintiff that the local law changed 
"che law of succession co the may-
oralty" and thus came within the 
meaning of subdivision 3 of Sec-
d on 15 of the City Home Rule 
law, supra, requiring a mandatory 
referendum in the event of such 
a change. However, the court fur. 
ther held that the original enact• 
menr, making a mayor ineligible to 
succeed himself, under present 
conditions, was arbitrary and un-
consti tutional. 
The Appellate Division, in a per 
curiam opinion reported at 209 
N. Y.S. 2d 364, affi rmed the order 
of Special Term, thus dismissing 
the petition of Mr. Benzow. How­
ever, it is notable chat although the 
court above agreed with Special 
Term's dete rmination, it did not 
agree with the reasons advanced 
for the denial of the petition. Tak­
ing a position contrary co the court 
below, the Appellate Division held 
thac ". . it ( is) no more uncon­
sciruriona l ro provide aga inst con­
secutive terms in office by one man, 
than ic is, pursuant co the provision 
of the local law, ro permit a mayor 
aga in co be a candidate for the 
office immediately upon the cer­
min:uion of his first te rm." Bue the 
court also concluded that neither 
subdivis ion 3 or 4 of Section 15 of 
the City Home Rule Law applied 
to the proposed change in the local 
b.w. The court's view was that the 
words "Jaw of succession" as they 
appear in subdivis ion 3, referred 
only ro the fi ll ing of a vacancy in 
office during the incumbency of a 
mayor. The court concluded that 
it could find no broader construe-
tion for the term "law of succes­
sion" either in the Buffalo City 
Charter or in che City Home Rule 
Law. As for subdivision -4, the court 
seated that the local law was clearly 
indicative chnt it was not one which 
"changes the term of an elective 
office." The court reasoned chat 
since the term of mayor under the 
Service to the Legal Profession 
ABSTRACT TITLE 
Division of 
The Title Guarantee Company 
110 Franklin Street 
Buftalo, New York 
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OPINION 
Waterfront The Trend in Law School Curriculum 
Redevelopment
(Continued From Page One) By PAUL H. SCHWARTZ 
-- There has been much criticism in the past regarding the curriculum 
If this is approved ( approval at in the law schools, and, as of lace, it appears co be rising in pitch. One 
this point is a mere technicality ), such criticism appeared in an article in the February, 1961 issue of 
acquisition of land will begin. The rhe ABA Journal by J . H . Landman. Mr. landman's premise is that 
remainder of the funds will be rhe curriculum is inadequate to pre-
used for clearing the area and the pare the student for practice, which 
land will then be sold to private is of prime importance. While ad-
developers who will do the actual vocacing change, he denies that it 
construction and own the land and i necessitates extending che course 
buildings.
Th bl f 
e pro ems in a plan ° th is 
scale are many, but one of the 
more pressing is that of the reloca-
tion of presently exiscing industrial 
plants. Although tO many this area 
may appear ro be no more than a 
slum, it is in face the home of 
multi-mill ion dollar industries. In 
order to prevent the loss to Buffalo 
of these indusrries, they will be re-
located in a proposed industrial 
park wicbin the city limits. A part 
of the land for th is park is already 
owned by the city and the rest will 
be acquired in the near future. The 
cost of this relocation will be borne 
by the city with the help of gov-
ernment capital grants, given on 
the same basis as the funds for the 
project itself. 
The result of all of chis grandi -
ose planning should be a sed es of 
middle and upper middle priced 
apartments and a limi ted number 
of high priced, individual "Town 
Houses." Farthest from the river 
will be high - level apartment 
houses. Next will be low, multiple 
dwelling units, and closes t to the 
river will be the "Town Houses. 
Also included in the plans are rec8 
reacion areas1 yacht clubs, a public 
marina, a convention motel, and 
a shopping area for the residents. 
The project chat is most radical, 
even in the eyes of the planners, 
is a man-made island, connected to 
the mainland by two bridges, and 
housi ng an outdoor ampitheater. 
The expected date of completion 
has not yet been determined, bur 
construction wi ll soon follow the 
acquisition of the land, which wi ll 
beg in as soon as the Federal capi-
ral grant is rubber-scamped. 
new law is still four years, the term 
referred co in subd ivision 4 re­
mained the same. 
Pattern Emerges 
If subdivisions 1-6 of Section 15 
of the City Home Ru le Law are 
examined, there emerges a pattern 
of requ irements for mandarory ref­
erendums for every change in the 
City Charter affecting select ion and 
powers of the elective officers and 
especia lly the mayor of the city. 
T he instant case seems co fa ll 
within the scope of these subdivi• 
sions. In addition, these paragraphs 
of study or post-graduate work. 
The present curriculum, familiar 
co all law students, is mainly the 
case method of study. Prior co the 
case method, the curriculum con-
sisced of lectures and text study. 
The birch of the case method at 
Harvard Law School, in 1870, as 
introduced by Professor Langdell, 
was painful. The students resisted 
and LangdeU was severely criti­
cized. A breach among the faculty 
at Columbia Law School, as to 
method, was strong enough to 
cause the staunch supporters of the 
text-lecture method to defect and 
organize the New York l aw School 
in 1891. In time, even chis oucpost 
of text-lecrure method yielded co 
the widely adopted case method. 
Today, the case method is more 
than mere study of appelJate de-
cisions. As even langdell reali zed, 
chis does not give a mastery of a 
legal subject. Realizing this, Lang-
dell published his own texts co sup-
plement his casebooks. The case 
method alone is unworkable, and 
today the student's books are en-
titled "Cases and Materials." 
Mr. Landman, who recently re-
tired as Professor of Tax Law at 
che New York University Law 
School, has sought to introduce the 
problem method co replace the 
case method. He srn tes rhat it is 
far more fruitful for the student 
and claims it has received wide ac-
ceprance in second and third year 
law courses. 
The problem method, as he out-
lines ic, directs students to decis-
ions, texts, and other materials co 
aid them in seeking a solucion co a 
problem. It also involves classroom 
, discussion of nonassigned and as-
signed problems, with written term 
papers and research projects. 
Advantages Listed 
Mr. Landman outlines the nd-
election1 will have the opportunity 
to refuse election to the ma}'Or 
trying to succeed himself, were a 
referendwn on the proposed law 
to be denied. This is no answer to 
the present quest ion. The sinmrion 
is one requiring elecroral action on 
changes in governmental structure, 
apart from personalities. Although 
there is little doubt that personali­
ties would come into question even 
vantages of the problem method 
as follows: 
1. It allows students ro think 
along the lines of practicing attor• 
neys when presented with a new 
problem; 
2_ It shows the student he can• 
nor rely on abbreviated case de• 
cisions but must research the prob• 
lem; 
3. In his research, he becomes 
aware of the law in his jurisdic• 
cion; 
4. It teaches him research habits; 
5. It trains the student co pre• 
pare convincing memoranda of law; 
6. le provides writing experi-
ence; 
7. It helps to assimilate all 
branches of the law; 
8. It is a more workable teach­
ing technique and is less time con­
suming. 
Mr. Landman feels that the stu­
dent should be learning a p rofes­
sion while in law school, and thus 
should be preparing for the prac­
tice of law. He concend_s that "many 
of our young law graduates are a 
menace to their clients and society." 
le is Mr. Landman's belief chat the 
inadequacy of the young law grad­
uates is due co the inadequacy of I 
the curriculum. The author states 
that the need and prevalence of the 
bar review courses is the greatest 
condemnation of our legal educa­
tional system. The law schools, by I 
condoning the review courses, ad­
mic chei.r failure co prepare their jgraduates for the bar examination 
which, in turn, is a preparation for 
che practice of law. 
T he case method is certainly 
deeply entrenched in the curricu­
!um of our law schools, but the 
problem method has been gaining 
increasing support. Of course, the 
problem method will require more 
perfection. It will be interesting ro 
see under which method-case, 
problem, or a combination of the 
two---our children wi ll study the 
law. 
in a referendum, che danger of a 
cloud ing of issues which accom­
panies a mayoralty race in a closely­
divided ciry such as Buffalo would 
be somewhat mi tigated. 
In any case, the present contro­
versy will soon be p resented for 
the attent ion of the Court of Ap­
peals. Leave tO appeal has been 
granted, and a dec ision in th is case 
is expected shortly. 
may well be viewed as exhibiting .=========================; 
an intention to ascertain commun-
ity feel ings on important changL"S 
in governmental suucture. T hus, it 
is immaterial that when subdivi­
sion 3 was wri tten, artencion may 
have primarily been centered on 
preventing an elective mayor from 
being succeeded by a nonelective 
officia l. If it had been desired to 
continue the requirements of ref­
erendum to filling of vacancies, it 
could easily have been so stated. 
As it was, this was not spelled our, 
nor is it implicit in the terms of 
the subdiv·ision. 
It has been argued by some that 
the people, ar the next mayoral 
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<Conlinued from Page One> make the Lirtle Report a reality. city is very enthused, nor only be-
plished by the gianrs, e.g., Pitts- TI1e report cosrains a compre- cause of the physical change, bur 
burgh and Philadelphia. Even hensive sratisticaJ analysis of down- because of rhc real esrnce rax as­
Toronro is now a metropolis with to.wn Buffalo's prob!ems, complete sessmenc, which will rend to i~­
the cosmopoliran arhiosphere of ,vith a new arch1recr~1ral plan. crease rhe tax base to rhe city. T lus 
New York City. Large financial in- Thousands of housewives we~e i'i important, as downtown Buf-
d f d . d asked tbe hows and whys of rhelf falo's real estate rax dollar has 
st I O-~er~ ~ an a nuc eus ecermin_e shopping problems and just what been decreasing sreadil}', and these 
thm<l,viduals accounr for ese m- the}' would like to have in the way added funds will fill some of the 
novations. 
Buffalo hopes to become one of of a modern dowmown shopping holes in rhe ciry's coffers. The Cor­
poration can rfsorc ro comdemna­
these revitalized cities. The Jong area. . .. 
rion proceedings ro ga in the landSJ.1ffer ing of downrmvn·s rerni lers The c~rp~r:mon env1S1ons_ a lo~g 
in rhe event of an obstinate landwi ll be alleviated by a modern S}'S· range build ing p~ogram which wil l 
rem of planning soon to be con- encompass pracr1_cally all of the owner, but rho·· ,, so for, has been 
su mmated into a smart, modern, downrown shopp1ng area. Soon ro unnecessary and will likely remain 
organiztd sysrem of buildings be . constructed is the first phase. so. 
aimed to attract rhe retail dollar. This calls for a completely new sec \~/ hen rhis renovation cakes place 
o f bui ldings between Shelron in orhcr ciries, a major problem is 
Created in 1951 Square, Milin and Courr, Pearl and always the lost sales while present 
ln 195 1 the Redevelopment Cou rt and Pearl south to Shelron sires are demolished and new ones 
Foundation was creared. This o_r- Square, exclusive of rhe Liberry consrrucred. This is often serious 
ga n.i zation, headed by Melvin Bank Building. The funds are ro be tnu11gh ro currail such a project in­
Baker, urged urban renewal. lt provided by private sources. This ddinirely. The Corporat ion seems 
achieved success in 1953 when means working with a huge dier of m have this problem so lved. The 
Mayoc Joseph Mruk appointed the fl1nds without federa l or smrc sup­ old Adam, Meldrum and Anderson 
Redevelopment Commission ro in- porr. Approximately $20,000,000 is store opposire Kleinhans, being 
vesrigate the possibility of urban needed ro complete the construction empry, will prov ide rhe space for 
renewal. In 1959 the foundation which will begin as soon as rhe land the beginning uf rhe project with­
waS reorganized with Charles H. buying negotiations are completed. our any sa les loss. As soon as con­
Diefendorf as chairman and George The corporarion will own all the struct ion covering that sire is fur­
A. Newbury as its president. This land and proposes ro lease space in nished, the new occu pants will 
group's action resulted in the draft- the new buildings ro retailers and move in, leav ing their old spaces to 
ing of the Arthur D. Lierle Reporr, ocher service businesses. Those who be corn down. This process will be 
whose findings were presented to 
the city in December of 1960. The 
name of the group was rben 
changed to the Greater Buffalo 
Development Foundation, who ap­
pointed six commiccees, one of 
which concerned itself exclusively 
with rhe downtown area. Robert B. 
Adam, president of Adam, Mel-
repeated until the construction is 
preference as co the leased pro­
lose their present sires are to have 
completed. This enrire phase should 
perty. Almost 5501000 square feet take approximately twenty months. 
of ner rentable space will be avail­ Eagle Street to Close 
able. The amount per square foot The central c re of the project 
has not been computed. is a plaza and an office building on 
the wesr side off.Main between theMain Difficulty 
Liberty Bank uilding on rhe 
The primary difficulty is, as cnn norrh, Shelton S. uare on the south 
drum and Anderson, was designated readily be observed, a means to and Pearl o.n th1 wesr. Eagle, west 
-~ •"b.f1in11n, ~.od1tffittee-braRched- finance the operation. However, of Main will bt: dosed. T he pur-
out with an organization known as with most of rhe major retailers pose of the plaza is ro generate 
the Downtown Buffalo Develop- and rhe banks behind chis opera­ pedestrian traffic. Diverse rypes 
menc Corporation, a private con- don, a large portion of rhe money of retail merchandise will be avail-
cern with Mr. Adam as its presi- is within reach of rhe Corporation. able from che indi'!idual tenants in 
dent. This corporation plans ro The present administration of the 
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the plaza. In the center of the plaza 
rhe plan calls for a mulri•srory 
building, designed for a department 
cerning jusr who wi ll occupy all 
of the new buildings. There is :l 
strong likelihood that the major ity 
are !O be firm s which have pre­
viously ocrnpied this area. Some 
may be from our of rown and the 
remaind<.:r perhaps will be from 
suburba n areas. 
Non- Profit Org. 
· U. S. Postage 
PAID 
Permit No. 311 
Buffato, N. Y. 
fores ro accomplish recommenda­
rions in the Arthur D. little Re­
porr. He said Buffalo faces 'rm up­
hill fight' for the continued ex­
isrence of the downtown commer-
cial area. He urged that 'we move 
quickly, wirhin a year, m work 
our methods of :tccomplishing re -
The c:fTecr of th is project on the Ine~.val. . . . 
rest of downruwn, i.e·., the probable 
loss of sales norrh of Court, has 
been brought ro the arrenrion of 
thc: Corponuion, but it is felt chat 
rh is new physical plane should 
stimulare more shoppers into the 
enrire downtown and increase the 
area's accumulated percentage of 
Buffalo's retail dollar. If this plan 
is successfu l it should encourage rhe 
orher stores ro follow a similiar 
plan. Therefore, th is is a boon 
rather than a detriment ro the 
stores north and south of the pro­
jeer. 
The city planning engineers who 
hdpt:d prepare rhe Lirde Reporr 
mentioned the problem of the loca­
tion of rhe governmental agencies 
of Buffalo and Erie County. It is 
socially and economically expedient 
co have these agencies consolidated 
inm one area. At present rhey are 
somewhat sca ttered. By using the 
srore or wide range specialty shop. City Hall area around Niagara 
Between the plaza and the Liberty Square as a core, acquiring Town­
Bank wi ll be a 15 srory office build- send Hall and Jeveloping the sourh 
ing, ro be pre-leased, probably by side of Niagara square, this con­
an area banking firm. This is the solidarion could be consummated. 
only office building under consider- It is needless to point ro the grow­
arion because rhe markerabi liry of ing importance of governmental 
new office space in downtown Buf- facilities in an ever expanding com­
falo has li ttle appeal. muniry. To have a sect ion of the 
To overcome che obvious park- overall plan reserved for govern­
ing problem and to give the project mental agencies is in rhe betrer in­
the atmosphere of a plaza, adequate cerests of the entire community. 
facilities wi ll be available. A ramp This entire plan can do nothing 
garage on Court between Franklin but benefit Buffalo. Besides the 
and Pearl , providing room for 620 obvious physical and economic 
cars, plus the present existing changes, the citizenry·s sense of 
ramp on Wflshington and Eagle civic pride shou ld increase im­
locaced on rhe eastern side of the 
project, should alleviate most of the 
problem of parking. This wi ll al-
low pedestr ian traffic ro flow in 
a. northwest - southeast panern 
through the heart of the retail area. 
Convenient Parking 
The designers also propose a 
large turnover retail firm , such as 
a drug store or a similar esrablish-
i 
i ment, to occupy parr of the streetIlevel of the Franklin ramp. This 
g type of firm can compete favorably 
2 and offer a substantial drawing
1 factor for the entire plaza. Thei close proximity of parking co the 
~ retail outlets will also afford the 
~ pleasure of shopping without hav-i ing to cope with much of Buffalo's 
inclement weather condmons 
Smee the procurement of future 
measurably. The forebodings and 
innuendoes in the minds of rhe 
majority of Buffalonians every rime 
they think of their ciry as ever 
really doing anyth ing is quite ap­
parenr. (Th is is the reason for rhe 
"Boost Buffalo" campaign which the 
Chamber of Commerce has started). 
This derrimencal intangible should 
be obviated when the ground for 
this projecr is broken. 
Jn a recent issue of rhe Buffalo 
Evening News, Mr. C. Harry Bro-
ley1 assistant to Charles H. Diefen-
dorf, ( Chairman, Greater Buffalo 
Developmenr Foundation ), com-
menred on rhe urban renewal in 
relation to the city of Rochester's 
Municipal Plaza; "Compared with 
RoCheSre'r, Buffalo was late geccing 
under way on downtown renewal 
tenants is still being negotiated, rl;linking. The time factor is ex­
1
nothmg definite can be sa id con- tremely imporranc' in Buffalo's ef- of Philadelphia 
He clescnbed Buffa lo s clown• 
rown siruat ion as 'much more criti­
cal rh:rn Rochester's.' BL1ffa1o·s cen­
trn l busi ness district accounrs for 
less than 20% of rhe general mer­
chandise vo lume in the metropoli­
ran area, compared ro almosr 70% 
in Rochester." 
Ir is incumbent on rhis city to 
realize the impotcance of this pro­
ject. If chis plan is indefinitely post­
poned or rejected Buffalo will fa ll 
far behind orher cities who have 
already accepted and., accomplis'hed'.. 
simjliat projects. The entire plan. 
should have a carnlytic effect in 
revlraJiz~g the city. The peor.!~ of 
this city must be shown r~at this 
is nor merely an architect's dream.. 
bur an actual reality. 
Lincoln Law Club . 
Elects New Members 
In February, the Lincoln Law 
Club received into membership 
those srudents comprising the­
Board of Editors of the University 
of Buffalo law Review. The new· 
members are Daniel Cohen, Stuart 
Gellman, Charles Graney, Alex­
ander Manson, William Niese and 
Harold Schroeder. 
If career planning has you in a 
fix, maybe you should investigate 
the many advantages of life 
insurance selling. It may be right 
in your line. 
Provident Mutual is looking for 
the college man with ability and 
imagination-we don't need 
experience. And if you're inter­
ested in actual sales training, you 
can get started now-while you're 
still in college. 
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